
jr Is
red At
[Luncheon
us Siler and Mrs J M.
rtained with a buffet
Iturday in the home of
as a courtesy to Mrs R.
of Dallas, Texas, who

t of her son-in-law and
he Rev. and Mrs. Earl
L
sheon table, at which
Bushnell presided, was

with crystal epergnes
rangementa of Star of
which had been sent

ess from Persia.
Is included Mrs. llack-
rendall. Mrs. Bushnell,
Ballard. Mrs. Ray Bal-
Louise Ballard. Mrs. A
Irs. James Fowler, Mrs.
Us. R. L. Lee, Mrs. J.
Sr., Mrs. Ernest With-
B. Haviland, Mrs. W.

Miss Frances Robeson,
ean West

CreekWMU
Monthly

fcm Thursday
Hs Creek W. M. U. met
¦ of Mrs. Garland Mills
Hight. for their regular
Hogram. Mrs. Roy Mills
Hd the lesson study was
Bet: "The World At Our

Hhose taking part in-
Hs. C. D. Sawyer. Mrs.
¦ Mrs. Dflmas Caldwell.
¦ Farmer, Mrs. J. C.
¦ Roy Mills, Mrs. Bill
¦rs. Blanche Franklin.
Hostess Mrs. Garland

H-uarv meeting will be
Bp home of Mrs. Roy
¦he date to be announc-

¦ » * *

(Jlub To
Hosdav
Mlar meetin? of the
H Music Club will be
H home of Mrs. Durand
Huesday, January 19. at

¦ Jean Brown will pre-
pngram.

NpD Garden Club
«t Tuesday
£(rose Garden Cluh will
¦lay for luncheon in the
Mrs. W M. Nanee. Mrs.
Hre will be co-hostess
Bam on Soil Cnnscva-

^foresenled hv Mrs Her-

^parr* and Mrs. R L.
¦will "reside.

¦Will Be Given
¦esser Familv
^¦nd neighbors of the

farhi'y whose home

¦ptelv dstroved bv fire
^ »rp nlannino a shower
.mlly to be held at the
Term Duff school Tuesday
Jilto o'clock
He is invited.

^¦drs. Gordon Hatohell
¦. Gordon. .Ir and Rr-

^B'smouth Vireini 9 i»rp

Bis week with Mrs.

^^¦hcr. Dr Tom String-
^Hrrived last Monday

He You Tried
HDFORTVS
H> LOTION?
g PHARMACY

I f ALIMITED fT/Mf ONLY.

" 11 - w/ - i .j - ,-xr
¦brou can start or add to your family ||^Breasure of sterling flatware - h
¦through gorham's special order service 1

Is onnuoi service makes avaii-

over 200 famous Gorham ..

ting patterns ... all custom-
. in their original weights icy .

sizes. Just bring in a sample
ioch piece you wish dupli-
d. Orders should be placed
re March 1.

tJRT GANS# JEWELER fe
he Store of Nationally Advertised Rranda

in Street Dial GL 6-6087 gAnd Shop In Wif«e«villt".|

FUDGE DELIGHT
(Home Demonstration Recipe)

2 eggs, lightly beaten
8 tablespoons top milk or cream

2 boxes powdered sugar added gradually
Mix until thick like cake batter.

Melt in top of double boiler (but do not cooki 12 ledel table¬
spoons butter, pound box Raker's chocolate il leave out 2 squares
and like it better).

Combine the two mixtures.
Add: 's teaspoon salt

1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup nuts.

Pour into buttered pan and let stand over night in refrigerator
Cut in squares.

Highlanders Meet Here
To Lay Promotion Plans

(See picture.Pace 1. Sec. 2)

Cautioned bv the prediction
that 13^4 will brine increased
"nmnWklnn for the tourists foliar,
the Western North Carolina High¬
landers have launched an area-pro¬
motion oroeram designed to pro¬

vide this region its' share of 1954
vacation trade.

Directors of the Highlanders. j
mho met here Saturday in the
Park Commission office in the
Masonic Tpmnto drew un a hud-

fnr advertising and nromotion-
at work a"d so( a foal of 60 000
Western North Ca-ntina vacation
.nans as an initial information
niece. j

t'tnhlandcr President O A.
Petch of Fontana Villeoo told di-
rootors from eiotif mountain oonn-

Hps «»ost of Ashowillo that "1954
is eoino to ho fho oreatest pom-

npiitfvp year wo havp vpf known
in the tourist and travel industry.''
"The time has rome." Mr. Fetch

said, "when we must waee an all-
out oamnalrtn to not our share of
. ho industry fnoroased advertis¬
ing nromMJnn in othf"" rofOff
n»v*ftc of * ho TTni*oH St'***#**: i*? bp»nrt
aimed at expanding tourist busi-

ness. To meet this competition and
not only hold our gains but in¬
crease them we must do a com¬

plete selling job.
"Only through complete area

cooperation." Mr. Fetch added,
"can we expect to compete with
other resort areas. We are enter¬
ing a period where we must make
known what we have to offer the
prospective tourist. It is a period
where the prospective tourist is
shopping more than ever."

Fetch expressed gratification
over the "keen enthusiasm being
shown bv the various counties in
oreanization and work" reported
at the meeting here which was at¬
tended by representatives from
the counties of Cherokee. Jackson,
Graham. Swain. Transylvania,
Clay. Haywood and Buncombe.
He urged directors to go back to

their respective homes and work
uo a good attendance for the first
of a series of statewide tourist
clinics to be held in Asheville on

Jan. 25.
The Asheville meetinn which is

being sponsored bv the North
Carolina Denartnieni of Conser¬
vation and Development, is oooo to
all persons directly or indirectly
concerned with the tourist indus-
trv Fetch exnlained

"This will be an extremely im¬
portant meeting." Fetch said, "and
it is to the henefit of all persons
in Western North Carolina that
thev attend Through its new tour-
id bureau, the state of North
Carolina is offering advice and di¬
rer! ion and help to all of us and
it is up to each one of us to take
advantage of this oonortunltv "

Highlanders Secretary Mrs
Fdith Allrv reported that the
Highlanders headnuarters office
here is being maintained and that
since the first of the vear an aver¬
age of hrtivrpn 15 and 30 inouiriee
about visits to the area are being
reeeived daily.

"'nnuiries for enrlv soring vn-
eefions In Western vnrth Caro¬
lina arp far above those reeeived
for the same nertnd last vear."
Mrs. Allev said. "These are being
nroepscpft and nroner information
about the area is included in each
answer."

*

Wayne Franklin Will

Speak At Fairview CDP
Thp romrn""'tv TV*.

«<nlnnmppf PmOrftni m f*o*

Mon^nv. ,T*nf|f>rv 7 ?0 n TT>
fhn Hazplwond Kl^mentan'

PritiVHn countv agent
n-1'1 ho fhn tnnnlrpr

pt-hninrn {nfA^ortnft nnmmun.

''evelopment is invited to at-
?end.

? * ?

Mrs Carl tttll and dapghtor
Mary FHzabeth of Lowland. Tenn
»re visiting the former's father
r»e Tan QMn»f|e1d Mr Hill wh"
Ifttrad hlc tft *Hrrd ftinar.
nj rnrotone 'oe ntnlKnr

returned to Lowland thi* morning.

Miss Cornwell Lists HDC
Achievements During 1953
merits of Haywood County's home
demonstration clubs during 1953
are listed in the 130-page annual
report compiled by Home Agent
Mary Cornwell.
These include:
1. Maintained 27 active clubs

and increased membership by 109
members over 1952.

2. Observed "National Home
Demonstration Week" by each club
having a special observance and
also a county-wide reception with
an attendance of over 600.

3. Each club observing a Fam¬
ily or Husband's night during the
year.

4 Raised $561 to furnish and
redecorate a room in the Haywoo'd
County Hospital.

5. Held "open house" for the
new addition to the Haywood Coun¬
ty Hospital.

6. Furnished three teachers for
the Western District Handicraft
Camp and had 50 women in attend¬
ance who later served as craft lead¬
ers in their respective clubs.

7. County sponsored the out-of-
state farm tour into nine Western
states for 124 farm men and wo¬

men.
8. Held a reception for 45 visit¬

ing administrators for the Tennes¬
see Valley Association and Farm
end Home Management specialists
of the Southeastern States.

5 Sent a delegate (Mrs. How¬
ard Bryson, health chairman) to
the Eighth National Conference on

Rural Health at Roanoke, Va., Feb¬
ruary 27. 28. 1953.

10. Held their Annual Achieve¬
ment Day in cooperation with the
Tobacco Festival on November 17,
18 with each club participating with
.1 good exhibit.

11. Cooperated with the State
Reading Program and had 62 wo¬

men to earn the Haywood County
Reading Certificate; 85 to earn the
States Advanced Reading Certifi¬
cate and 23 to earn the regular
certificate.

12 Fifty - two club members
earned the 100 per cent member¬
ship award.

13. Held their Annual Dress
Revue in May with 54 women par¬
ticipating.

14 Furnished a craft instructor
for craft class taught during "Farm
and Home Week" and the North
Carolina State Fair.

15 Furnished one of the six
North Carolina delegates to the
Associated Country Women of the
World meeting in Toronto. Canada
in August.Mrs. W. D. Ketner.

16. Had 10 delegates to "Farm
and Home Week" and the State
Federation meeting in Raleigh in
June.

West Pigeon CDP
To Hear Jack Ray
Thursday Night

By MRS RALPH RIDDLE
Community Reporter .

Jack Ray, chairman of the Iron
Duff CDP. will address the West
Pigeon Community group on

Thursday night, Jan. 21. as they
meet in the cafeteria of the Bethel
school.

Officials of the West Pigeon area
are urging all citizens of the sec¬
tion to attend. Mr. Ray was chair¬
man of his community last year,
and won first place in tl ; county
contest.

Bill Deitz has returned to his
home from the Haywood county
hospital where he was a patient re-

c< iving treatment from injuries re¬
ceived in a recent basket hall game
being played between Bethel-Can¬
tor.

Elsie Russell visited her sister,
Mrs. C. C. Garren in Brevard.

Tom Pattijn visited his sister
Mrs. Perry Russet this week, from
Kansas City.

Jack Russell was married to Miss
Helen Price of Clyde, on Saturday,
January 9. in Greenville.

Garden Club
Holds Mooting
A regular luncheon meeting of

the Skyland Garden Club was held
Thursday with Mrs. Kurt Kaufman
as hostess
Mrs Wayne Dietz presided.
The group decided to accept or-

tiers- from the public for plants,
both annuals and perennials. Or¬
ders may be given to Mrs. Michael
Pizzuto at GL 6-6734 or to Mrs.
Bert Wahlgren at GL 6-4270

Mrs. Leo Leslie was a special
guest.

*- ?
Mr. and Mrs Hugh Massip left

Thursday for a vacation at Flag¬
ler Beach. Fla.

17. OrEanized and directed the
exhibit. "Village of Yesteryear." at
the 1953 North Carolina State Fair.

18. Furnished two officers for
the District Federation of Home
Demonstratioin Clubs: Mrs. L. J.
Cannon of the McKimmon Club,
president, and Mrs. Henrv Francis
of the Francis Cove Club, secre¬

tary.
19. Furnished one officer for

the State Federation of Home Dem¬
onstration Clubs: Mrs. Cannon, cor-

resoonding secretary.
20. Furnished two members of

standing committees for State Fed¬
eration: Mrs. Henry Garner of the
Bethel Club, publicity, and Mrs.
Paul Hvatt of the McKimmon
Club, building commtitee for the
"Home Demonstration Club
House".

Is her report. Miss Cornwell also
listed these nine goals reached in
1953:

1. To endeavor to combat the
dietary deficiencies in Haywood
Countv and to develop a stronger
healthier peoole. *

2. To follow ud lessons on

"ironing" and to heln homemakers
improve common, everyday tech-
limios

3. To develop standards of
tress that will imnrove the health
and appearance of the familv. .give
anise and satisfaction, and advance
better living.

4 To conserve an adequate food
uonlv for familv.

5. To interest more neople ir
.he value of frozen foods.

fi To develon a better under-
-t-ndin" of familv llvin"
7 To Imnrove farm kitchens.
8. To help women rerovnlzf

beautiful pictures and their plant
in their homes.

9. To help women make theli
.tvtnrr rooms livahlo

Protects carried on bv Havwoor
"nuntv home demonstration club'
'»"» in the fields of-
Foods and nutrition, home gar

-.ens noultrv datrv. frtnd preserva
'ion house furnishings home man
irtpmrnt familv life home heautl
heat ion clothing arts and crafts.
Committfes also were organized

'n carrv on work in;
Communitv service health, edit-

¦ation, citizenship, recreation. 4-B
"lnbs. and music

* * *

Wife Preservers

You ran soften stick-totether raisitt,
dates, flats or candied fruits by puttinc
them in a warm (not hotj oven for a few
.wiutea

MRS. RAYMOND LEWIS is the former Miss Patsv Rryson, (laugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie llryson of Waynesvi.il She was mar¬

ried in GreenvS.e, S. C. on January 7. Mr. Lewis is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lewis of Waynesville, Route 1.

Lions Announce
Programs For
Next 3 Weeks

Lions Club programs for the
next three weeks were listed today
by Dr. James K. Fender, program
committee chairman for the first
quarter of 1954.
On Thursday of this week the

program will he in charge of the
Lions F.ducation Committee, of
which Joe Davis is chairman.
On January 28, C. E. Weatherby

will presentifive and ten-year pins
to members at a "Charter Mem-

Lee-Jackson Program To
Re Heard Over WHCC
Thr Haywood Chapter, United

Daughters of the Confederacy,
will present a fifteen minute Lee-

[ Jackson program over Station
WHCC tomorrow at 7:15 p.m.
The program will commemorate

the birthdays of Hubert K, Lee
and Stonewall Jackson.
Time for the program is being

given bv the Radio Station as a

public service.

tier Night" program.
On February 4. the program will

feature a film, "Canada," produc¬
ed by the Scott-Atwater outboard
motor company.

Bridal Couple
!s Honored
fU Dinner

t *

Mr. and Mrs Howard Bryson and
diss Mars Sue Crocker entertained
it dinner Thursday evening in the
Iryson home honoring Miss Edith
iummerrow and M. it Whisenhunt,
vho were married Saturday even-

i'S
A color scheme of green and

shite was used to carry out the
>ndal motif. The dining table was

entered with a white cornucopia
tiled with packages for the guests.
Vhite gladioli and fern with white
andles were also used
Following dinner informal games

vere played and the bride-elect
vas presented a gift of linen.
The guests, in addition to Miss *

summerrow and Mr. Whisenhunt.
vere Miss Edna Summerrow, Har¬
ry Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Whisenhunt, Miss Alice Whisen¬
hunt. Miss Dorothy Whisenhunt,
Miss Mary Cornwall. Miss Jean
Childers, and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Bridges.

* . «

Secretaries Will Meet
Wed. At The Maples **
A regular dinner meeting of the

Waynesville Chapter of the Na-
lional Secretaries Association will
be held Wednesday at 7 p.m. at fl
The Maples.

Miss Jinuuie Watts will preside.
. ? . 1

Mrs. John C. Allen and son.
Tommy, of Burlington, Vermont,
who were called here last week on

account of the critical Illness of
the former's mother, the late Mrs.
Thomas Stringfield. are remaining
for a visit with Mrs. Allen's father,
Dr. Stringfield.

» » »

Wife Preservers

| '*¦ *1 v f
By adding one or two marble* to the

bottom of your double boiler you will be
warned by their bouncing if the water
hat boiled away.

fm
WITH HUNDREDS OF ITEMS

; x

RIG TABLE

OUTING GOWNS
OUTING PAIAMAS

For Ladies and Roys
J

MANY OF THESE DPI HIV PIIQT
ITEMS NOW CUT UtslaUn vUi) 1

Large Table Hoys'
CORDUROY AND TWKKDROY

TROUSERS
Values To

S1.98 £

LARGE SELECTION

SKIRTS

CHILDREN'S LOVELY

DRESSES

LADIES'

SWEATERS
ALL LADIKS'

HAND BAGS
i.ak<;k stock chiidkkvs

COATS
CHILDREN'S - MISSES

All - Wool

SWEATERS
Checks, Stripes. Solids.

Patterns.
$4.95 C4 QQ
Values lavO

Massie's Dept. Store
. For 26 Years (he Store of Quality And Economy

MASSE S DEPT. STORE JANUARY SALE IS

My Favorite Recipe
MRS. .MOODY FARMER


